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More New Homes to Join These on Edge of City

TOASTMASTEK'S INTHODUr- 
TION Of AN AKTEK-TIIANKS- 
GIVlNCi DINNER SPEAKER

Gentlemen, you have been giv 
ing your attention to a turkey 
stuffed with sage. Now you 
will hear from a sage stuffed 
with turkey.

 Reader's Digest

MB. CLAUS COMES TO TOWN
"" All primed and loaded are the 

merchants of Torrnmv »nd tlie 
Ton-mice Herald today to wel 
come Old Man Santa Claim to 
town. He'll be a-comln' round the 
mountain tonight at promptly 
7:20 and he'll not lie drlvln 1 two

  white homes nor a spanUIn' 
span of reindeer. Out In the mod- 

.inner he'll lie ii-rldln* In a 
big silver airplane. The lifthf of 
fire hlllion (I mild Billion) i.in- 
dles eoncentruted In (he heimi of 
a powerful searchlight will sweep 
the. Hides for the old gent's plane, 
which, my goode fellow, will shew 
mighty pretty In the heavens.

After waving to kids from the 
plane lie will' land and come 
bonmln' (and I mean KOOMIN'!) 
Into town with a fanfare of 
trumpets, lights anil all the Iml- 
lyhoo of a first night In Hol 
lywood. After collect Inn his 
mull anil chatting with the kids, 
he'll scram back to the ley Arc 
tic, there to whip together the 
toys, etc., etc. so ordered by the 
Tiny Tots.

It Is hoped that the mothers 
& fathers of Torrance and Mir- j 
roiinding communities will be 

uwldemte enough 'of thi-lr kid 
dles to sacrifice a little to bring 
the youngsters to Tominee to- 
nlght. Kemembcr, that of all 
the dreams &. fantasies of child 
hood Saiitu Cluus Is tops. Every 
Idd of the "bellcve-ln-Santa- 
ClauB" age Hhould be given a 
chance to see the bewhlsltered 
old boy In Torrunce tonight.

WANTS TO GET EVEN
Harry "Friendly Credit" 

Abramson suggested that while 
Santa was In Torrance Friday 
night all the Christmas-bill- 
paying fathers and husbands be 
given a chance to get even with 
Mr7~CTaus. Harry recommends 
that the husbands take him 
(Santa . . . not Harry!) out 
back of some building, let Mr. 
ClaUK assume the position, and 
then»tnhe*"turns giving the old 
man a good, hearty boot in U 
pants. 
BAKEK'S BEU.-KINGEK

Recently Inctalled ut Bukor 
Smith's Jewelry shop Is a prac 
tical 'adaption of a new scien 
tific principle . . - «u; electric

Hxeil to one side of the front 
door Is a box fr---:-.i which shoots 
an Invisible beam o» light that 
crosses the door way and shines 
upon another box. When a per 
son enters and breaks the beam 
an electric Impulse is created 
that rings a bell, mellow * 
soft) This bell, of course, warns- 
Baker that there Is a customer 

fa thief or o salesman In the 
  front, permits Baker to have the 

door open, is fur superior to 
the old style bell hung on MIC 
door or' the electric buzzer type 

.HARDWARE HAPPENINGS 
^ Taking advantage of an extra- 

super special knotty pine nov 
" being offered by-the Consoll 

dated LuitaW* Co., Carl Paxman 
has this week dolled up his 
hardware store until it much re 
sembles Bullock's sport shop 
Making departments for sport 
Ing goods, paints, etc.. Carl ha 
covered the walls, put up nev 
shelving, laid down partitions, al 
?  knotty pine. All In all it I- 
quite swanky, helps the appear 
ance a 1000%. 

JfARIUKTT'S BIRTHDAY IIIRI 
Two 'years ago come Novembi' 

30, Harriett Uvch, f'urlst nn 
mother of three of Hie durmle> 
nicest boys you ever want I 
meet, opened . her "Harriet 
Leech, Tlowers" on Marcellnu. 

To celebrate this niomentou 
occasion. Mrs. Leech Is holdln 
open house on that day (murk 
It down . . . It's on a Tuesday), 
will glad lmr.<l all who wbih to 
drop In from 2 to 0, has pre 
pared a bit of refreshment for 
the hungry < hut rm "ot "ure 
about the thirsty).

Ready to show will be Har 
riett's Bird of Paradise, a rather 
gangling looking plant hut one 
which produces brilliant blos-

TORRANCE HIGH 
LIGHTS ... by

Carl Gilbert

Why drive 30 or 40 miles to* 
and from-work .when you can 
live In and own a fine home 
within a few blocks of your 
Job? That IE the pertinent 
luestlon put before Torrance 
vorkers by the Southern Fl- 

.mnce Service of Pasadena who 
aud call Dv'"t the two ncw homes pic- 

nv ln-- -iur.cdJibayci=and.^no_w announce
teresting affair Student Body tnr> carlv start °" 15 nlol'( ' ln 
President Midge Higgins opened th'-' tract bordering 213th street 
the session and then Master-of- hotween Denker and Harvard, 
Ceremonien Tomiye Nagayama -l ust thl'PO "locks north of Car- 
took'over. Tomiye gave a short son street.
Introduction and introduced the The new homes will be erect- 

number, a Japanese dance sd on lots 40 by 150 feet and 
railed Ondo. It was directed by will range In cost from $2.975 
Mltsuko Toke, Nobuko Kobay- to one for $0,000, which has 
ash!, Yumlko Omatsu, Akiko been ordered by a ncw property 
Shimotani, Mary Jane Hata, owner in that Shoestring strip 
Mlchlko Tanaka and Terumi district. These homes, accord- 
Harlcta. These girls also did ing to the Southern Finance 
mother Japanese dance. Service, can be financed by F. 

The second act was Klndo or H :_ A - \°*™ 'Llll ^,,! E'

'apnne.se Aud Call . .
The first Japanese 

hold last Thursday- wt

Japanese

Local Resident 
Loses Aged Father

Earl Jay Hall, father of Mrs 
Mclva Hall of 2107 GramcTcy 
avenue, passed away at the Los 
Angeles home of Mrs. Carlena 
Kingry, another daughter, Wed 
nesday afternoon at the age ol 
79 years. He made his fifth 
trip to California from his na 
tive Grant County, Indiana, with 
Mrs. Hall last July. Two other 
daughters, Mrs. Hazel Kingry 
Alhambra, and Mrs. Mabe 
Groves, Jonesboro, Ind., sur 
vive. The funeral will be Sat 
urday afternoon, 1 o'clock, a 
the Crease Mortuary chapel 
5860 North Flgueroa in Los An 
geles and interment will be a 
Inglewood.

Five Patients 
Enter Hospital

Five new patients wore re 
ceived at Torrance Memorial 
ospital during the past week. 

They were:
Frederick Lippert, Jr., 17, who

vcs with his parents on the 
Standard Oil lease here, on 
Wednesday for a tonslllectomy; 
Mrs. Lorenc McBride, 1919 218th 
itrect, Monday for surgery; 
lohn F. Murray, manager for 
.he Southern California Gas 
company at Redondo Beach, on 
Saturday for surgery.

Robert Jamos Rlnker of Re 
dondo Beach entered Sunday for 

mergency appendectomy, 
. Edward J. Collett of 2387 
Lomita boulevard was treated 
Tuesday for a dislocated shoul 
der, the result of a fall.

=a»he^ SiEEVtm? 
^^U^^^ESI^ H- ,. d^ussV new 
centuries, he art of using the 1 housing program.

:ord has been handed down These residences can be pur- 
,-om father to son, and was \ chased like rent and the South- 
,,-iginally used by the Samurai, «-rn Finance Service will build 

Akira introduced the boys to -it -d'v'dua plans. AU 
.king part in the <iemonstra ; ^^^t^r^L 
on: Akn-a Shimatsu, Tack (,  ,   .,«. rt.^ianed in the 
.nouya. Masash, ,toa«. Akira p̂ *™^y '^Xan style 
akamura, Hisoshi Haniano. an I P[ hardwood floo,s , iarge 
veT "' TanoC a°nd -n.s and real home-Uk 
kira Nakamura was given for "< ty, 
demonstration.

Doctor Advises Eating 
Leas, Exercising More

ST. LOUIS (U.P.) A gradual 
change in diet to fat-producing 
foods during the last genera 
tion has resulted in an increase 
in obesity, Dr. Reginald Fitz, 
associate professor of medicine 
at Boston University claims.

"People cat too much and ex 
ercise too little," Dr. Fitz said. 
"The logical remedy is to re 
verse this process, and eat less 
and exercise more.

Five New Babies 
Arrive Here

Five babies were born during 
the past week at Torrani 
Memorial'"hospital", they wer

A daughter to. Mr. and Mrs 
George Anderson, Jr., of Mon- 
eta on Tuesday; a son to Mr 
and Mrs. Ed Burgess of Wil- 
mlngton, last' Thursday after 
noon; a son to Mr. and Mrs 
Laverne Bernhard of Lawndak 
on Sunday.

A daughter to Mr. and "Mrs 
August J. O'Conner of Her 
mosa .Beach on Wednesday, am 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Al 
bert Puetz of Redondo Beach, 

, last Thursday. Puctz works at 
j the Columbia Steel plant.

Former Residents 
Buy New Place Here

. third and last act was Lomita Park Site
fudo or Jujitsu. This was ex- /"i_._S-._. IT— rn..__j m _
ained by Minari Sueda, who Coming Up TUCSday
ild that, In all Japanese sports Proposn, to purcnase  ,;, acres
ic torn, or the way in which of |and ,  ^^ for   k s ,

Ib done is demonstrated by ,s to be b nt Mme tnp
ic young Japanese men of this count J)oal.d . of suppl.vjsors at
mntry. They expect to learn ncxl yTllraday . s muUing. John
jnor, good sportsmanship, pa- w Wc>u Lomlta r(,a]t dpa,
e:ice. endurance and obedience. nas made a forma, offer tQ scl,
Judo training Is organized In it for $7,500. The site is ' part

i?e groups. A demonstration o f the old Howard Estate.
as given by Minor! Sueda and   -     -  ---    '--- 

Itobei't Ueda. | ... . . .. ....

liunkK Nurlxmne ... :
The Cooperating Council; .

hanks the students of Nar- 1 '
onne high school for the co-
|K'i-ation at the dance held last
'rlday night. The Council also
i extending an invitation to
lie Narbonnc students-to attend
he. dances from now on. The
ance contest was won by

Phyllls Scars and I5ob Klink.
This was the first time that

ese two had liad the honor
winning thi> contest, in fact,
is the first time that either

le has won u dance contest.
id both were greatly surprised.

This entitles Phyllls and Hob to
;er In the All-Marine dance
itest to be held after the re-
ilnder of clie schools have
.'i> InvitL'd, namely: San Pedro
J Gurdciia.

ins fumed from here to Slim 
  something or other. Anyhoo

Town Disproves Adage 
About Death and Taxes

HORICON, Wis. (U.P.) The 
adage that nothing Is certain 
except death and taxes , has 
been disproved in Horicon. Res 
idents still expect' to die, but 
they no longer fear taxes.

For the second straight year 
the city of Horicon will make no 
assessments against the tax 
payers to meet the 1938 $40,- 
000 municipal budget, it was 
announced.

If they go away, they come 
back again sooner or later.

The Charles Goldmeyors sold 
heir home on Arlington ave- 

.iue last summer and moved to 
Los Angeles Recently they re 
turned here and purchased a 
.._.. home on Andreo avenue. 
Their plans about moving back 
arc indefinite as yet but any 
way they have, a place to come 
to when the time is right. B. 
C. Buxton, realtor at 1960 Tor 
rance boulevard, assisted the 
Goldmoyers in acquiring their 
property.

Skunk Wins Pet Prize
NEWBURGK, N. Y. (U.P.)-- 

Theodore Sera's pet skunk won 
the prize for the oddest pet ex- 

the Dog and Pet

Old Library Under 
Lease for Scouts;- 
Furnishings Wanted

Mayor William H. Tolson wa: 
mthorlzed to execute a $1 a! 
rear lease on the old library 
>ropeity on El Prado on behalf; 
>f the city with the owner of) 
:he building, Trabue Hitman 

of Los Angeles. Plttman has 
to allow Torrance Boy 

Scouts to use the building for 
i meeting place.

Scouts and their leaders have j 
:leaned up the interior and now 
,)lan to trim the shrubbery and 
restore the lawn to Its former

;-een attractiveness.
Leonard Babcocit, district com 

missioner, announced yesterday 
that the Scouts need more chairs 

;hes and a desk to furnish 
their ncw headquarters. Any 
donations of these furnishings 
or others will be greatly appre-

iated, he said. Those willing 
,o Rive the Scouts this equip 
ment should call him at 492-M 
 . Robert Lwellcn St 552-J and 
Scouts will ciill for the gifts..

Lomita Masons 
Hold 'Family Night'

Members of the Lomita Ma 
sonic lodge were hosts at :( 
"Family Night" gathering Fri 
day night in the Odd Fellows 
hall. The program began with 
the" serving of a beantiful tur 
key dinner and proceeded thru 
some excellent entertainment. 
Earl Barringer, Master of thc 
lodge, was chairman. .-..._  

Game Called Off . . .
The Varsity-Alumni football 

game that was to be held Tues 
day, Nov. 30, was called off be 
cause of a ruling by the Los An 
geles Board of Education physi 
cal education department. Tho 
proceeds from tii'.s game were 
to go to Johnnio Selby medical

BUY NOW!

Extra Valued 
Extra Ea<y Terr 
Extra TracU-in 

, Allowance*!
Don't fall to toko 
vantage of our cclebr 

n of rndlo

lh Phllco!
Own a new 1938 Auto 
matic Tuning Phil 
wllh Inclined Control 
Panel — on the easiest 
terms ever offered. One 
glance ... a nick of 
your finger*

THIS IS A CHRISTMAS TREASURE HUNT STORE

fund.

ness implies SPEED

the fumous on Is mi
,,f hurtling I" bloom, 

will he »t up like ii Christmas 
come the duy of the Birth- 

duy Party.

KTJTII & SKETCH
Denying that etchings are 

something you scratch, Mary 
HiiiK, recently pack from photo 
college In the Midwest, is spe 
cializing this Xmas on some of 
the prettiest photo portraits 

e tired eyes have seen since 
)rt«t timu J_tooked some 

is v.-ith muh trusty Brownie

The Gift of Lasting Luxury
Live l/3 of Your Life 

Like a Millionaire

Sleep on a

SIMMONS
Beautyrest

the

Handy with her fingers. Mary 
loes some new Art Mount-.; that 
ire "Just darling" (doesn't that 
 H'ch-uscd feminine phrase
,ok funny in print?), ::lves

Torrance folk irk at
a fraction of what they pay In 
the metropolitan studios.

Poppy Flower Shop
\V. B. Wylaiu

Post and Cravens, Ph. 307
"Suy It With Mowers"

HOW'S YOUR

ROOF
Torrance Lumber Co.

CARSON & BORDER __ PHONE 61

The Speediest of ALL 
Fuels is Natural Gas!

GREATER SPEED in your fuel service means more hours 
for you—more hours to spend with your family, more time 

for relaxation. Add up the time natural gas saves you hours 
each week. It wastes no time warming up. It performs all its tasks 
quicker-because it gives full heat much ot little the instant 

you want it. Jfo

More important, you pay no premium for the extra speed, 
extra convenience, and dependability of natural gas. It costs only 
about one-half as much as the next most convenient energy.

f tni -11 HI
Enjoy all the benefits of natural gas. Ask your dealer or gas 

company to demonstrate its use in the newest appliances. Mod 
ern gas equipment may be purchased on surprisingly easy terms.

S O U T 11 K R N CALIFORNIA GAS COMPANY

Nothing equals NATURAL GAS

30 Nights 

FREE TRIAL

New VOGUE 
SPRINGS,-

Made by SIMMONS

Especially for Inner- 
Coil Mattresses.

$A95

EASY TERMS

STORE

Free Tickets

SIMMONS
STUDIO

COUCHES
MAKE GRAND GIFTS!

iart comfortable sofa 
ing the day . . .and 
irious bed at night, 
loice of attractive

covers and shades.

Sm
dur 
lux 

Choi

EASY TERMS

STAR DEPARTMENT STORE
SARTORI and POST. TORRANCE

-IBERAL CREDIT TERMS ON ALL MERCHANDISE


